
SIXTEEN

Mules for Sale

Tin lot Just arrlird -

7' 7 Ex Ionolnlan

Club Stabler
Tel. 1109.

. Andirons, Fire--
i Sets, Brasses

oi i HtniH
. . 541 t.t ci Kl

Tiif Hsndlur

Straw Hats
' th latest out $1.75 to $1.60

33. Along Co,
' Hotel and Betb1 Rs

Open for butlneit with a large tine of
DRY GOODS AND GENERAL FUR

NISHINGS.

L. CHONG,
16 21 King. or. Bethel . Tel. 44J- -

A..BLOM
Importer Fort S

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE . MFG. CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Cat

rlagt and Wagon Materials and
Supplies. ' ; .

Carriage Makers and General Repal
era. Painting, Blacktmi;thing.

Woodworking and Trimming " I

Queen Bt. ., nr. Prison Ron- -

Newest and Get

T7HITE
SOAP

' f

5c the bar

Picture Framing !

Also developing, printing aid cnlara
; lag. ; Artists' .materials

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING 4
' SUPPLY CO. '

Anton-Stang- e 6 Bro,
119 Fort St. "7

German Confectionery and Fane Ba-

kery. Special attention given to birth-da- y

and wedding receptions! j Auto
delivery.

The reliableWatchmaker and Jeweler
moved above British consulate. 164
Hotel St., opp. Young Hotel. Work
cuaranteed or money refunded. Watch
cleaning $1.00; mainspring $1.00; reg-
ulating 60C, 1 '"7 77

.7 J. star -- r. v
1C4 Hotel St .

Opp Young Hotel

Perfect Welding and Cutting by
ths Oxy-Acetyla- Process, 7

'

Honolulu Iriti WorKs

Wall 6 Dougherty
WATCH . REPAIRING

Alexander Young " Building

DISTINCTIVE

FEMININE HEADGEAR

KISS POWER floKton BlorTe

? WHITE WIN G 3 '
Standa for : ;

White Soap
All Grocers Sell It.

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

T

REDUCTION SALE '

Everything Reduced.
; ' V' i V::'.;
AMERICAN DRY. GOODS CO.

Hotel St, nr. Bethel.

Geo. A: Martin
" MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved te Fort Abovir Hotel St.

I

""

'

;

ATTENTION

ALL OCEAN

TRAYi-LER- S

Yc Ui'Ve irtllk expresi'y for
j?,u a-i- 'l !riiv r it ca Loarl ANY
SI J? A M Kit.

ion lulu D irymcft

Aisocidti n ;

Tlicne 1542 Phone 1512

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm Young

7777: Co.; Ltd
Honolulu, T. H. v

Amencan Underslung

Models ;

ON EXHIBITION .. . T
NOW, READY FOR DELIVERY;

fieo. C ftecKlev. i

Phone 3009 , Sole Distributor ;

Ladies' Panama Hats;
AT REASONABLE PRICES i

.' - ,
-- .. .1

f

HONOLULU HAT CO. '

Hotel opp. Bethel St .
'

-

Honolulu Cyclery ;

The Exctusivt Agency for the'
ramous RACYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands. " "

:

89 fto. Klna - r

X.

1

Agenta for Flying Mertel, ' and " De
: u Laxe,' and Motor Supplies. .

City Motor (o.
Skilled Mechanics - for all Repair

work. -

Pauahl nr. Fort St " TeL 2051

platihg:
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty! ; '
HONOLULU ELECTRI C C O.
Rates Moderate, Work Upsurpassed,

. v Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and . Kins Sta.

, P. H. BURNETTt 4

Commissioner of Deeds for Callfornu
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage "Licenses, Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT :8T.
HONOLULU. Phone 184C

All Kind3 - Wrapping - Papers ; ; and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& S U P P L Y C O L T P.

Fort and Queen Streets .Honolulu
Phone 1416 Ceo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
v COMPANY, LTD. ;

Consulting, Designing and Con.
,.v structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Bys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects. Phone 1045. v

.We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city ..-.- .

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Block . Fort St

Therycr Piano Co. Ltd,
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1913.

'HOME BUYING TIMELY TOPIC OF

TALK BEFORE HONOLULU AD CLUB

"Home Baying" was Vie timely
topic dealt with by Manager Brasch

;cf Whitney & Marsh at a recent meet-
ing cf the Honolulu Ad Club.

j Mr. Brasch advocates a general
newspaper ' advertising campaign cn-sit- -r

the auspices of the mercantile
to bring before Lhe buy-

ing "public the folly of "sending away
f.r foods and tb advantages froia a;
trict matter cf dollars and cent3 of
trading at home. .:

0 ,'We and others fn buriness in Ho-
nolulu," said Mr. Brasch, "are often
asked ly dieappointed patrons of
catalogue houses to. exchange the

(goods which they, hare received from
such concerns, on account of the
goods not being just 'what they ex-

pected' or sometimes because the gar-
ments do not fit : This could not bap-pe- n

if homo stores were- - patronized,
because in the case of ready to wear
garments all necessary alterations are
made "free of charge, whereas if you ;

buy from a mail order bouse any al-

terations which have to be made after
the garment arrives are naturally at
your own expense. ' .

"It is all very well for the mail or-
der houses to say that they will re-
fund the money if the goods are un--

satisfactory, but that does not com-
pensate one for the delay, disappoint-
ment and certain incidental expenses.'
Can't Issue Catalogues. ; Vv:- -.

."Our local merchants cannot issue
catalogues. The expense is too great
and it would require the carrying of
too large a stock. Mainland catalogue
houses do not have to carry a stock of
articles ; illustrated in their cata- -

legues; they have the open market
to draw from and can replenish from
day to day, which of course is locally
'impossible..;.: "v. -

"Even if we. did issue catalogues, I
doubt if our patrons would treat us
In. the same manner is they, have. to.
do when dealing with a mainland
hcuse. Tnose having charge accounts
would eay "charge it" and it would
be much easier both on account of ex
pense and time to, return merchandise
to the local dealers. In fact all the
little additional item3 and vexations
Ijj connection with a mail order or in
case of goods arriving in a damaged
condition, must be borne by the pur--

chaser. ' '
. .

; . 't',- - ,

"Misrepresentation Is another shoal ;
for the unwary. In a mail order cata--.
logue recently received from Chicago'
a lady's entire outfit Is advertised for '

$6.75, one of the items included being
white silk stockings,' proclaimed . In ,

told red letters. By reading further i

in the small type text we find that 1

one would receive white silk lisle
stockings or in other words cotton
ones ,. y
Items of Freight Charges. : '

;! "When you purchase from the main-
land you have to pay , the freight.
which' is not . included In the adver-- 1

Used price. , I bave had called to my j

attention two Instances of the way
the expense? rolls up when purchasing j

bought - a stove at a s catalogue price
of $16.85; it cost him landed in, Ho-
nolulu $41.04, the expenses being
$24.19. .'Another, bought a bicycle for .

$22, but landed In Honolulu the cost
was $30.70 one can buy a pretty good ;

one in town for $25. , : . f

The items of the charges were as
follows: I . - ; j

'Stove from Montgomery I

Ward & Co. . . ... , $16.85
Freight from factory to

Chicago on stove $ 1.20 . ,

Forwarder's fee' .25
Express boxing 4.50 ' '
Rail frt to seaboard.. . . . 3.03
Ughterage to s. s.... .... 2.25.
Insurance ........ .45
Freight from Chicago ... 9.11
Freight from Honolulu to

Hawaii ........ ...... 3.40 ; r

Bicycle from Montgomery
Ward & Co. .

Express boxing ...... $1.50
$22.00

Freight ........ ..... 2.10
Insurance ... ... ..... .40

Freight from Chicago... 4.00
Freight from ' Honolulu

to Hawaii .70

ty'y : - $8-7- -

"If a ay parts cf ie above became
Irokcn or lost in transit, it would be
ti:ckt'ry to Lend to Chicago to , rt-pla- cf

tbfijv.
"We Co -- not iftne catalogues, but

cur entire stocK is at the service of
ne public. Our goods are sent on
approval and we extend credit whlc'i
mall crder houses do not. : You can
take goods home before paying for
the m nd thus be sure of being thor-
oughly satisfied, neither do you have
to . wait so long.. .. By buying In your
borne town ycu are helping home peo-
ple who do business with you. I You
do not get your srary from New York
cr Chicago. It Is net only fair but
good business to try your home store
first- -: r.;':i' ;:::':::V:i ''.To the Point

"In this connection 1 ran across a
clipping the other day which is very
much to the point, and I wish every
one' who has a desire to send away
for things would read it ; :

Mail Order vs. Home Dealing.
" This is an old story but true to-

day as yesterday and the day before,
and "lest we forget, f it will bear
repeatlns: .

'Down In Oklahoma the other day
a man went Into a store fa buy a saw.
He saw the kind he wanted and asked
the price. It was $1.65, the dealer

'
said.'- ;r-'--

" 'Cood graciou's said the man, 'I
can get the same thing from Sears,
Roebuck & Co. for $1.35.' : r

" That's less than it cost me,' said
ihe dealer. but I'll sell it on the same
terms a3 the mail order house Just
the rame.' '.

" 'All right, said the customer, you
can send it along and charge it to my
account . v. ' ;,

"Not on ycur life said the dealer
."No 'charge accounts. Ycu can't do
business with the mall order housa
that way. Fork over the cash."

The customer complied. -

"New 2 cents for ' postage and 3
cents for a money order." !. '

"What---" -

"Certainiy, you; have, to send a let-

ter and a moneyrder to a mail order
house you know", W; . ' t ; .'

The customer, .inwardly raving, kept
to. his agreement and paid' the nickel.

"Now 25 cents expressage." :

v "Well, 1 11 be--- " he said, but paid
it sayf ng, , "Now, ..hand me that saw
and I'll take It )iome myself and be
rid'orthU foolery.","

"Hand it to;youi ,vnere . uo you
think
and I

you are T .'ftou'titr In Oklahoma,
'm in Chicagrf. and you'll have

to wait two weeks for that saw
; "This makes $LC7," he said. : "It has
cost you 2 cents t more and taken you
two weeks longer to get it than If
you had paid my price In the first
place." ., .

An Advertising Campaign. . v

"My idea-fo- r promoting the Home
Buying is to carry, on an advertising
campaign, somewhat similar to that
which I read - has, been, very", success-
fully worked out,4a Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia, where the chamber of ' com-
merce buys space. In the local papers,
and carries on a live and consistent
campaign for educating the people.
I ; think some such organization as
the Merchants' Association or the
Chamber of Commerce should make
arrangements for the purchase of ad-

vertising In the two Honolulu papers,
and develop a first-clas- s publicity
camDaign for stirring' the people to
realize the advangtages of buying In
their home towa " This advertising
might well be expended to the local
papers of the other Islands.' The mer-
chants there, clubbing together- - to
pav for the ' space and urging their
patrons to try the home stores first
and -- then Honolulu. V I feel certain

HOW THEY DO IT IrftYNCHBURG

Buy It In Lynchburg
The Lynchburg merchants compete favorably with Northern and
Western Mall Order Houses dollar against dollar --fair and just
competition and the Parcel Post now does for the purchaser who
lives In the small town or off the railrcad what , the delivery man
docs for the purchaser in the large city-- Delivers Purchases to Your
Door Step! 7;:';: r' ;

:
y '' "V-'.- ' '

Reasons Why You Should Buy From
The Lynchburg Market

t
Our merchandise Is the equal, or superior. In both price and quality

to any and all competitors.
You have confidence In what we tell you we are Southern people,

. catering for Southern trade. We do business on the Southern
f standards of honesty and. truthfulness, and you know many of us
j personally. V .

Lynchburg can deliver goods to your" door step twenty-fou- r hours
quicker than New York and forty-eig- ht hours quicker than Chi-
cago YOU SAVE TIME!.

The merchandise transportation rate from Lynchburg to you is one-thir-d

to one-ha- lf less than from Northern and Western Mail Or-

der houses---YO-U SAVE MONEY! ;

'You are guaranteed absolute satisfaction with every purchase, or
your money quickly and cheerfully refunded YOU ARE AL-
WAYS SATISFIED. . ; ; -

Last but not least If your local dealer can not supply your needs,
order what you want from Lynchburg and have it delivered to
your house the next day by 'Parcel Post! ' '

Welcome To Visitors
The rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, corner Ninth and
Main streets, are open to all visitors to Lynchburg as a place
where you may obtain any information desired. Reading and
writing', room and other accommodations furnished free. You
are cordially invited to make the Chamber of Commerce your
headquarters while in Lynchburg THE GLAD HAND AWAITS
YOU! . W." T. CORWITH, Secretary.

LYNCHBURG (VA.) CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TRADE AT HOME.

AD FOR KEEPING
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i
Studtta'ier uSix,, a8CO.0O f.o. . Eoiolulu

i-

-nIO
PVf-r- v trimio-htfi-i hnvftr STTTDE- -

BAKER Automobiles hold out a tempt--
' ' '

' '" i: i '" "! :
' ' ' '7 - v , ,".',

ing invitation. The name
stands for an ideal. For sixty- -

years it has been represented by honest
goods and a square deal for every buyer,
arid today STUDEB AKER, cars do honor to
that name. ' :

i

The . STUDEBAKER SIX marks the
most advanced stage of six ; cylinder design,
smooth running and highly efficient.

i i ... . ....
7 Come and look them over
and ask for demonstration

ckimae CaFirlage Co0-..-a

that the plan will work put success-- Experience Isn't much of a teacher
fnlly, and be a first-clas-s business! when it comes to investing in gold
venture that will also promote loyalty bricks.
In home business matters." ' it costs $0.436 a day to feed - an

It's strange,
knows

when
the

S

I

J
American sailor this ;

' year, against
$0.28 last vear, . '

Getting engaged costs more than
getting but more fun.

facts
one

that so many young men, who want snap
and style in their clothesvand who appreciate
the economy of quality, cling to. the grand-father- ly

idea of made-to-measu- re clothe

7 Clothes - making , has advanced far.

beyond that stage; ready clothes like ;

Hart Schaffher & Marx v
are better than the average made-to-measu-

re, at $25lor
example, you'll find these suits, with fabrics, tailoring,
style, and fit such as your made-to-measu-

re at fifty per
cent, higher price doesn't equal. As for the very cheap
"made.to-measure,- ,, it's not to-b- e compared.

SILVA'S

Elks' Bldg.

TOGGERY
"The Store! for Good Clothes"

disengaged,

LTD
King St.

Tv. i

v
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